
demonstrated to be the most reliable method for differen
tiation of recurrenttumors from radiationnecrosis (9,10).

Glucose is a major substrate for brain energy metabo
lism, and a significant fraction of glucose metabolism is
coupled to neuronal activity. As FDG enters the nerve
cells using the same facilitatedtransportsystem as glucose,
elevated plasma glucose levels should result in decreased
FDG uptake in the brain. Although the influence of hyper
glycemia on FDG uptake was recently reported in human
extracranial tumors (11, 12), little is known about the ef
fects of hyperglycemiaon FDG uptakeandPET imagingof
brain tumors.

We hypothesizedthat gliomacells may lack the normal
physiological control of glucose metabolism in neuronal
cells. In order to test this hypothesis and to examine the
capability to enhance detection of brain tumors by glucose
loading, we measured the magnitudeof reduction of FDG
uptake in normaland neoplasticparenchymaby hypergly
cemia using paired FDG PET studies with intravenous
glucose loading and nonloading.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Subjects
A totalof ten patients,seven malesandthreefemales,mean

age46.3yr (range29to 70yr),werestudied.Theyincludedeight
gliomas, one metastatic brain tumor with unknown origin, and one
withtotalresectionof glioma.Table1showstheclinicaldatafor
the patients. Diagnosis was established histologically in all pa
tients by previous or later surgery. Six patients had recurrent
tumorsafterprevioussurgery,irradiationand/orchemotherapy,
and three patients had not received any treatmentprior to PET
scanning.Theseninecasesshowedclearevidenceof a solidmass
by magneticresonance(MR)imagingand/orx-raycomputedto
mography (Ci) scan. One patient had no recurrent mass on MR
andCF imagesaftercompletesurgicalresection.None haddefi
ciency of glucose tolerance.

The study was performed under the guidance of the ethical
committee of Kyoto University Hospital, and informed consent
was obtainedfromallpatients.

Tomograph Characteristics
The PET study was performedusing a multislice whole-body

PET scanner(PCT-3600W,HitachiMedicalCo., Tokyo) (13).
This system simultaneously acquires 15 slices with a center-to

Thisstudyevaluatesthe effectsof hyperglycemiaon fluorode
oxyglucose(FDG)uptakein the humanbrainand in braintu
more. Methods: We performed glucose loading dunng FDG
PET studies in nine patients with brain tumors (eight gliomas and
one brain metastasia)and one w@,resectedglioma.Two FDG
PET scans were obtained in all cases within 1 wk in a control
state and with glucose loading by intravenous infusion of 10%
glucosesolution.Serialarterialbloodsamplingwasperformedin
all casesto obtainfractionaluptakeof FDGnormalizedby the
plasma integraluptakeof radiOactivity(FU). Results: In all nine
patientswith brain tumors, the tumor was depicted more cleady
with glucose loading than in the control state. Glucose loading
decreasedFU in the cerebralcortex (54.2% Â±13.8%)nearly in
inverseproportionto theplasmaglucoselevel,whilethetumors
showed a decrease (42.5% Â±15.6%), resulting in an increased
tumor-to-cortexratio by 26.0% Â±5.7%. Fractionaluptake in the
cerebellum,white matterand the edematousarea also de
creased by glucose loading (53.9% Â±13.2%, 49.6% Â±10.3%
and 34.9%Â±9.6%,respectively).ConclusIon:Theseresults
demonstratethe differenteffectsof hyperglycemiaon normal
braintissueandontumor,suggestingthatglucoseloadingmay
be a valuable adjunct to FDG PET to enhance detection of
recurrentor residual brain tumors

Key Words:fluorodeoxyglucose;PET;braintumor;glucose
loading

J NucIMed1994;35:1104-1109

PT using[18F]-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose(FDG)en
ables the in vivo measurement of regional glucose metab
olism of brain (1â€”3)and brain neoplasms. Increased glu
cose uptake in malignant gliomas compared to normal
brain tissues is well established, and FDG PET is now
widely applied to brain tumor patients for tumor grading,
detection of recurrentor residual tumors and predictionof
clinical outcome (4â€”8).Additionally, FDG PET has been
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Patient
no.AgeSexHIStolOgy (Grade)Pre@noustherapy(month) fromfirsttherapyCT orMRfindingsSurgerylrrad@tion170FGlioblastomaNoneNoneâ€”ft.

parasagital,ring enhancedmassWithcentral
necrosis(CT,MA)242FGI@b1astomaPartial69

Gy8ft. temporo-paiietal,ringenhancedmasswith
peripheraledemaandcentralnecrosis(CT)331MGlioblastomaPartial69

Gy7ft@ temporo-patietal,wellenhancedmasswith
pen@ edema(CT)464MOligodendrogliomaNoneNoneâ€”ft.
frontal,Gd-enhancedmasswithcalcifiedarea
(CT,MA)529MAstrocytoma

(III)PartialNone1ft. thalamo,poorlyenhancedmass(MA)670MGlioblastomaPartialNone0.5rt
pailetal,ringenhancedmass(CT,MA)756MGI@astomaPartial41

Gy-F
23.5 Gy (lr-192)10ft.

thalamus,withperiferaledema(MA)830MGlioblastomaPartial50

Gy94rt frontal,partiallyGd-enhanCed(MA)933FMetastatic
tumorNoneNoneâ€”It. parletal,nng enhancedmasswith periferal

edema (CT,MA)1038MAstrocytoma
(II)LobectomyNone1rt. frontal,fluidcollectionafterlobectomy(CT,

MA)ft.

= Ioft,rt= right,Gd = gadolinium.

TABLE I
Patient's Data

center distance of 7 mm. All scans were obtained at a resolutioninfusion speed (5â€”7mi/mm) was kept constant throughouttheof
7.5 mm (FWHM) in the transaxialdirectionand 6.5 mm in thescan. Plasma glucose levels were measured six times duringtheaxial

direction using detector wobbling. The matrix size of theglucose loading study, i.e., before glucose loading, justbeforereconstructed
imagewas 128 x 128, and the pixel size was 2 x 2FDG injection, 6, 15, 30 and 60 mm after FDG injection.Duringmm.

Prior to all emission measurements, tomographic transmis glucose loading, we also measured blood glucose levelsseveralsion
data were obtained for calculation of regional attenuationtimes by dexstrometerin orderto avoid excessivehyperglycemiacoefficients

using a standard plate source of eaGet@@Ga.The tissueControiStudy. The control study was performed with at least2activity
concentration in the PET images was cross-calibratedhr of fasting prior to the examination. In the controlstudies,against

the well counterusinga cylindricalphantomfilledwith 18Fplasma glucose levels were measured three times: beforeFDGsolution.injection,
30 mm and 60 mm afterinjection.Scan

ProtocolDataAnalysisTwo
FDG PET SCanSwere obtained from all patients within aTissue activityimagesof FDG were used for the regionofweek

in the control state and with glucose loading. Between theinterest (ROl) based analysis. On the reconstructedFDGimages,two
scans, no substantial therapeutic intervention such as sur similarsizedareascorrespondingto thesolidtumormassonthegeiy,
radiotherapyor chemotherapy(withoutsteroidtherapy)wasrepresentative slice in CF and/or MR with positive FDGuptakeperformed

on any of the patients. The control study was donewere outlined excluding areas of presumed edema ornecrosis.before
the loading study in seven patients, and conversely in theIrregular ROIs were also placed on the representative areaofother

three cases. A small catheter was placed in each patient'scontralateral gray matter, ipsilateralcerebellarhemisphere, con
brachialarteryfor blood sampling.tralateral white matterand the edematous region surroundingthePatients

received 4.4 to 10.3 mCi of FDG by intravenous in tumor. Similar sized ROIs were placed for control andglucosejection.
PET imaging was started about 40 mm after FDG injec loadingPET images. Inone patientwith complete resection,ROIStion,

obtaining a static scan of 20 min duration. Arterial bloodwere not placed on thetumor.samples
were obtained manually 16 times from the time of injec Semiquantitativevalues of FDG uptakewere obtained by ap

tion to the end of the study, and plasma activity was measured forplying the standardizeduptakevalue (SUV), which hasbeenquantitative
calculation of FDO uptake.popularly usedto assesstumoruptakewithPET.TheSUVwasThe

patient's head was positioned by two laser pointers in thecalculated by normalizing the injected dose of FDG perbodyhead-holder
equipped with the scanner. The lowest slice of theweight accordingto the followingequation:trans-axial

plane was placed above the canthomeatal plane (CM);
a plane through the lateral canthus of the eye and the external
opening of theear.iControl

of Plasma Glucose Levelwhere C@ is tissueFDGactivityobtainedby thePETscanner.Glucose
Loading Study. Intravenous infusion of 10% glucoseAlthough SUV is a simple and useful parameter, it may notbesolution

was started 10â€”15min before FDG injection and contin accurateto comparethe two studieswithsignificantchangesinued
untilthe end of the study.Totalinfusedvolumeof glucosearterial input of FDG. Because dietary conditions influencethesolution

was approximately 500 ml (50 g of glucose), and theplasma glucose and FDG kinetics, we measured the fractional

Cm

(injected doseilody weight)'
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uptake (Ri) of FDG normalized by plasma FDG activity as the
followingequation:

Ri = C(T)/f Cp(t)dt,
C,
0It.
0

C
0

U
II.

Eq2

Cp(t)is plasmaactivityof FDGobtainedby serialarterialsam
pling (14,15). Both FU and SUV are dimensionless parameters.

FDG uptake in these ROIs was compared between the control
state and loading state. Also calculated was the tumor-to-cortex
ratio of FDG uptake in both states.

RESULTS

The mean plasma glucose level of ten patientswas 1068
Â±18.9 mg/dl (5.93 Â±1.05 mmole/liter) (mean Â±s.d.) in the

controlstate, and 242.5Â±43.4mg/dl(13.47Â±2.41mmole/
liter) with glucose loading (p < 0.001). Figure 1 shows
serial changes in plasma glucose levels in control and glu
cose loading studies, indicating reasonably stable values
during the initial uptake phase of FDG.

In the glucose loading study, FDG uptake, measured as
FUs and SUVs, decreased markedly in all normal tissues
and abnormallesions. As shown in Figure 2, hyperglyce
mia induced a significant reduction of Hi of FDG in all
areas (cortex 2.24 Â±0.70 to 0.91 Â±0.17, cerebellum 2.06 Â±
0.63 to 0.88 Â±0.18, white matter 1.26 Â±0.29 to 0.61 Â±
0.11, edematousregion0.92 Â±0.17to 0.59 Â±0.12, tumor
1.84Â±0.48 to 1.01 Â±0.28) (p < 0.01).However, tumors
showed less of a reductioncomparedwith the normalbrain
regions. Table 2 summarizes the quantitative values of
FDG uptake in cerebral cortices and tumors. Glucose load
ing caused a 54.2% Â±13.8% decrease of FU in the con

FiGURE1. Serialchangesinplasmaglucoselevelsincontrol
andglucoseloadingstud@s.Meanvalueswithstandardde'@Ã±abonof
tenpabentsareshown.Glucoseloadingstartedabout15mmbefore
FDG injection and continued during the loading study. The glucose
level was sufficiently stable dunng the initial uptake phase of FDG.

U Control
0 LoadIng

Cortex CerebellumWhiteNatter Edema Tumor

FIGURE2 FractionaluptakeofFDGincontrol(blackcolumn)
and glucose loading (white column) studies. FU values in the cortex,
cerebellum,whitematter,edemaandtumordecreasedsignificantly
in the glucose loading study (p < 0.005). Column and bar show
meanand standardde@atlon,respectively.

tralateralcortices and 42.5% Â±15.6%decrease in tumors,
resulting in an average increase of 26.0% Â±5.7% in the
tumor-to-cortex ratio. SUV also decreased 62.6% Â±13.8%
in the contralateral cortices and 49.9% Â±16.3% in tumors
by glucose loading.

Figure3 showsthe averagechangesof fractionaluptake
of FDG by glucose loading in cerebral cortex and brain
tumors, indicatingthat the fractionaluptake of FDG in the
cerebralcortex changed in good proportionto the recipro
cal of plasma glucose values.

In nine patients with brain tumors, the tumorwas visu
ally recognized more clearly in glucose loading PET images
than in the control study, although visible in both occa
sions. Figure 4 shows FDG PET images and the gadolin
ium enhanced MR image of Patient 4. FDG uptake in the
tumor was more easily depicted in the glucose loading
FDG PET image. One case with successful complete re
section of the tumor showed no evidence of FDG tumor
uptake in either state. No patienthad symptomscausedby
hyperglycemia.

DISCUSSION

Our results showed that hyperglycemia reduced FU in
human brain tumors less than in normal brain, resulting in
higher tumor-to-graymatter ratio. Glucosemetabolismin
human gliomas tends to be high, but in clinical situations
high uptake of FDG in normal gray matter makes it difficult
to differentiatethe lesion from normal tissue. It has been
reported that reduction of FDG uptake in normal brain
tissues would improve the detection of brain tumors using
barbiturates to suppress glucose utilization in the brain
(16,17). This theory is simple and the effect of barbiturates
is evident in enhanced detection of brain tumors, however,
the procedure is complicated and invasive. Glucose load
ing also increased the tumor-to-cortex ratio of FDG up
take, andis expected to make more distinctvisualization of
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Plasmagkicose
Cortexor

Patientno. Tumor Cont GluCoilFUGluCordSINGluContTCRGlu%Increase1

c@ortex 1282951.960.994.121.61Tumor1
.601 .003.361 .630.8161.01423.82

Cortex 962503.051.084.021.40Tumor2.120.992.791
.290.6950.91731.83

Cortex 1071712.181.264.952.67.Tumor2.401.755.453.711.1001.38826.44

Cortex 892583.300.815.861.28Tumor2.590.844.591
.320.7841.03532.05

Cortex 822512.600.764.970.96Tumor1
.970.753.770.950.7570.99130.96

Cortex 1362511.190.772.421.16TumorI
.090.832.211 .240.9141.07317.37

Cortex 1351891.200.822.771.80Tumor1.331.043.062.301.1041.27615.68

Cortex 951872.301.035.951.80Tumor1
.431 .013.691.440.6190.79828.99

Cortex 1103051.690.703.191.13Tumor2.051
.083.872.461 .2131.54627.510

Cortex 902682.910.915.861.55TumorNDNDNDNDNDNDMean

Â±s.d. Cortex 106.8Â± 242.5Â±2.24 Â±0.91 Â±4.41 Â±1.54Â±18.9
434*0.700.17@1.250.46*Tumor1.84

Â±
0.481.01

Â±
O.28@3.64

Â±
0.911.81

Â±
O.82@0.889

Â±
0.1951.115

Â±
O.22r26.0

Â±
5.71*p

< 0.001 , tp < 0.01 (compared with controlstudy).FU
= fractionaluptake(%);SW = StandardIzeduptakevalue;TCA= tumor40-cortexratio;Cant =control;Glu =gIucose loading;ND=notdetected.

TABLE 2
FDG Uptake in Control and Glucose Loading

brain tumors in FDG images possible. This phenomenon
may facilitate superior tumor detectability in brain FDG
PET studies.

FDG metabolism seems to be easily affected by plasma

FiGURE3. FractIonaluptakeofFDGincortexandtumorinre
labon to the reciprocal of plasma glucose level (mean and standard
deviation). In the cortex, Ri of FDG changed in proportion to the
reciprocal of plasma glucose level.

glucoseconcentration,but little is known about the effect
of hyperglycemiaon FDG metabolism in the humanbrain.
It has been clearly shown that increased glucose levels in
the serum diminishthe uptake of â€œC-methylglucosein the
healthy brain (18). This may be caused mainly by the
competition of FDG and glucose at the membrane trans
port of the blood-brain barrier. Our results agreed with this
hypothesis as fractionaluptake of FDG in the brain de
creased in all patients with glucose loading and was
changed in proportionto the reciprocal of plasma glucose
value in the cerebral cortex. On the other hand, fractional
uptake of FDG showed less of a decrease by glucose load
ing in tumors and the edematous region than in the cortex,
resulting in higher tumor-to-graymatter ratio.

In tumors and pathologicalareas, FDG kinetics, such as
transport and phosphorylation,may differ in a variety of
ways from those in normaltissues in both normoglycemia
and hyperglycemia. In membrane transport, it has been
reported that brain tumors have a differentglucose trans
porterand increased abilityof glucose transportation(19).
There is evidence suggesting that amplifiedglucose trans
port capability may be one of the factors associated with
the high glycolytic rate of neoplastic cells (20). Flier et al.
demonstrated that the uptake of [3H]-2-deoxy-D-glucose
was significantly increased in cultured rodent fibroblasts
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tumors. In animal studies, it has been shown that increased
serum glucose levels reduced deoxyglucose uptake in nor
mal brain more than that in transportedmammarytumor,
causing elevation of the tumor-to-normal brain ratio of
FDG (27). However, the effect of serum glucose levels on
glioma remains unclear.

In this study, we used FU to evaluate FDG accumula
tion in brain tissues. Calculationof the cerebral metabolic
rate of glucose (CMRG)by Phelps and Huang's autoradio
graphic method (2,3) using arterial FDG input and a single
static FDG scan cannot be applied in case of abnormal
tissues, especially in hyperglycemic conditions. We calcu
lated SUVs that have been proposed as a simple index of
tissue and tumor accumulation of FDG, but the SUV may
not be a suitable index for comparing FDG uptake under
different plasma glucose concentrations. Hyperglycemia
decreases arterial input of FDG due to faster blood clear
ance, and the same injected dose of FDG does not guar
antee the same arterial input of FDG. Additionally, the
sUv hasbeenreportedto beoverestimatedin heavier
patients (28). On the other hand, FU represents the simple
uptake value normalizedby the arterialinput of FDG and
can neglect the influence of other organs FDG uptake and
the patient's body weight.

Although glucose loading is a simple and safe procedure
for nondiabetic patients, plasma glucose levels during the
study should be monitored to avoid excess glucose-level
elevation. None ofour subjects presented in this articlehad
diabetes mellitus. It has been reported that affinity of
D-glucose carriers present in the BBB are within normal
limits in treated insulin-dependent diabetic subjects, and
insulin appears to have no effect on the transport of â€œC-
methylglucose across the BBB (29). Therefore, the hyper
glycemic condition is also expected to show the same effect
on FDG PET studies in diabetic patients.

Since hyperglycemia suppresses FDG uptake in normal
braintissue, the signal-to-noise ratio of the images slightly
decreases due to the lower counts, as shown in our study.
Although there was no significantdiagnostic disadvantage
in this study, longer scan time or larger amounts of injected
dose than our routine protocol might improve image quality.

Carbon-li-methionine PET study also has high potential
for brain tumor diagnosis (30,31). However, it always re
quires a cyclotron for its production, and the number of the
studiesis limiteddue to its shorthalf-life.On the other
hand, single production of FDG allows multiple patient
studies. Moreover, FDG PET studies can be performed
without a cyclotron if FDG is delivered from the core
cyclotron center, which will enhance the future capability
of clinical PET (32).

FDG PET studies with glucose loading are expected to
increase sensitivity to detect recurrent or residual brain
tumors after surgical treatment and/or radiation therapy.
To confirmthis expectation, furtherstudies should be per
formed with a larger number of subjects with gliomas and
other braintumors, as well as metastatic tumors. It is also

A

CONTROL GLUCOSE LOPDIHG

FIGURE4. (A) FDGPETimagesand(B)Gd@enhancedTi
weightedMR imagesof a patientwith gl@ma(no.4). In FDG PET
studies,the tumor is VISUalIZedmoredearly in the glucoseloading
study than In the control study.

transfected with ras or src oncogenes. The production of
the transporterprotein for glucose and the mRNA for this
proteinwas also increased(21).In phosphoiylation,tumor
glucose metabolism may be increased by the difference of
hexokinaseactivity.The competitivedisplacementof FDG
by plasma glucose depends on the value of the Michaelis
Menten constant K,@of glucose transport and of hexoki
nase, respectively (22). Langen et al. explained a lower
competition between FDG and plasmaglucose in tumorby
higher Km of hexokinase (12,23).The lumped constant,
which is the efficiencyratio of FDG to glucose in mem
brane transportand hexokinase metabolism, is reportedto
be different in brain tumor from normalbrain (24â€”26).

In addition to the direct competitive process in hyper
glycemia, decreased arterial input, increased serum insulin
level and breakdown of the blood-brain barrier (BBB)
might also have some effects on FDG uptake in brain
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estimatedin a transportedrat astrocyticgliomaby thehexoseutilization
indeLI CerebBloodFlowMetab1990;1O:190-198.

27. WahI RL, Heniy CA, Ethier SP. Serum Glucose: effects on tumor and
normaltissueaccumulationof 2-['FJ-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucosein rodents
with mammarycarcinoma.Radiologj@1992;183:643-647.

28. KennethRi, RichardLW. Standardizeduptakevaluesof normaltissuesat
PET with 2-(fluodne-18@-fluom-2-deoxy.D-glucose:variationswith body
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gliomasNeurosw@ery1989;25:720-728.
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chainaminoacids.I CompwAssistTomogr1987;11:208-213.
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necessaiy to determine the optimum plasma glucose level
to obtain the maximum tumor-to-cortex ratio.

In conclusion, these results demonstrate the different
effects of hyperglycemiaon normalbrainandbraintumors,
demonstratingthat glucose loading may be a valuable ad
junct to FDG PET studies to enhance detection of recur
rent or residual brain tumors.
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